Kawontay R. Witherspoon
October 5, 1999 - September 6, 2019

KAWONTAY RASHAWA WITHERSPOON was born on October 5, 1999 to the late
Navarro Burch and Amelia Witherspoon. Kawaontay affectionately known as Tay grew up
on the westside of Baltimore.
Tay was well known throughout the city where he was able to make numerous friends. He
was well loved and respected. He was fearless and scared of a thing. He was a protector
of his family and friends.
Tay was introduced to God at an early age and was able to develop a relationship with
God. He attended Baltimore City Public Schools where he overcame many adversities
and obtained his high school diploma.
During his free time Tay loved to laugh, make jokes and listen to past memories. He
enjoyed football and at an early age he played for the Avenue Bears. He later fell in love
with the game of Basketball. He loved and adored his two younger sisters Ava and Skye.
He also has eight other siblings on his father's side. He was determined to find them and
build a relationship with them.
ON September 6, 2019 a great son, devoted brother and caring friend, Taye answered the
voice of the Lord when his soul took flight and went home to be with the Lord. He leaves
to cherish memories and to carry out his dreams, hopes and ambitions: a loving and
devoted mother, Amelia Witherspoon; kind and caring step-father, Vander Young Jr.; two
sisters, Ava Young (6) and Skye Young (3); grandmother, LaNae Brown; uncle, Damaisi
Smith; loving girlfriend, Tyeona Dunlap and a host of family and friends.
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Comments

“

May the Blessings of the Lord be with the family. I remember Kawontay from Mt.
Royal School was in my daughters class. We will never forget you rest in peace.
A dear friend

A Dear Friend - September 28, 2019 at 03:42 PM

“

Sending My Deepest Condolences and Heartfelt Sympathies to The Family of
Kawontay. He was a gentle spirit and had a great smile. Please know that you all are
in my Prayers.
Mrs. Kim T. Winder, PO/CMS/MD-SJD

Kim Winder - September 27, 2019 at 12:18 PM

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.

March Funeral Homes - September 10, 2019 at 03:30 PM

